Sailors place third in NE's

Closing out their regular season action with the New England Championships at Cottage Park Yacht Club in Winthrop this weekend, the MIT men's varsity sailing team finished a disappointing third and failed to qualify for the Nationals. The regatta was won by Yale, with Tufts finishing second of the eight schools present.

Saturday's action was marked by very rough water, and ability to handle the waves played a large part in determining the results of the racing. Yale built up a large lead and hung on through Sunday to take the title, finishing ten points ahead of Tufts. The Tech marines came back strong in the last six races on Sunday, but wound up four points short of catching Tufts.

Alitt Spock '75, with Dean Krons '73 as crew, placed third in Division A and finished fifth. Steve Cucciaho '74, with Launey Thomas '74 as crew, and Larry Bacon '73 with Bob Long '73, combined to earn a third place finish in B Division.

The weekend's team placed first in a seven-school fleet on Sunday in a regatta at the Coast Guard Academy, finishing nine points ahead of second place Radcliffe. Jackson was third, twenty-four points back.

Marla Bortez '73, with Martha Donahue '75, crossing, captured low-point honors in A-Division, with twelve points in seven races, while Shirley Borsman '74 and Gail Baxter '74 co-skipped in Division B, placing second.

This coming weekend will feature the 1972 Intramural Sailing Regatta at the MIT Sailing Pavilion. Roster were officially due last Friday, but late entries will be accepted, and interested people should attend a skippers meeting at the Sailing Pavilion at 5 pm.

Steve Cucciaho '74, shown above (left) with Launey Thomas '74 crossing, was a standout skipper for the MIT varsity sailing team this season. Teaming in B-Division with Larry Bacon '73, Cucciaho has been instrumental in many of the team's victories.

The pair placed third in their division in the New England's this past weekend.
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If you count on your car for lots of good times, why not give it the best care you can? One way is using Amoco gasolines.

Not only does Lead-Free Amoco help cut down on air pollution, but tests prove that Amoco can double the life of your muffler and tail pipe compared to fully leaded gasolines; spark plugs last longer, too.

And in college mileage rallies, and over a thousand mileage tests, Amoco Super-Premium got better mileage than other premiums.

When you've got a lot of money in your car, and you count on it for lots of good times, take good care of it... with Amoco gasolines.

You expect more from American and you get it, too.